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Larry “Kinano” Jackson was born and raised in the city of Newark to Leroy and Nebraska
Jackson. The sixth and very special child out of eight. As a child he was nicknamed “Chachi”
because of his independent, witty and fearless behavior.

Larry attended the Newark Public Schools and graduated from Central High School. Later many
knew him as “Chat”. Larry loved to read and learn. He was very inquisitive about his environment
and his immediate community, and he was a big jokester.

At the age of seventeen Larry followed his sister, Barbara and joined the committee for a Unified
Newark Organization. By joining Larry helped change the city of Newark by helping get the first
African American mayor elected.

Always progressing, he was named Kinano, which means flexible. He joined the Simba Wachunga
(young Lions). Which was the security arm of the organization.

Later Larry was asked to join the Spirit House Movers, the Theatre Arts of the organization, which
was created by Poet/Playwrite Imamu Amiri Baraka. This introduced Kinano to acting and to travel
all over the country doing whatever it took for the cause also known as the Black Power Movement.

Larry, moved to New York City and then returned back to Newark. He became known to many as
“Shotgun”. During this point in his life he met the late Barbara Hopper and created the joy and the
love of his life his son the late Jihad Jackson.

In the early 1980’s Larry met the late Laler“Candi” Hayes. Out of that union they raised their son,
Lewis “Blu” Hayes. Larry showed Lewis pure and unconditional love and was proud to call him
his son.

In his latter years Larry became a Muslim and he embraced Christianity attending church every
Sunday, because he knew God as one.

Although Larry had many names and meant many things to many people he was everything to his
family and his family was everything to him. He tried to help and give back to the world with an
open and kind heart.

To his siblings, Walter, Louise, Faquir, Barbara, Deborah and Michael. He was all those names
but to us he was our beloved brother and we are so proud of his legacy. We will love and carry him
in our hearts forever.

Thank you for choosing to live so many years of your life at home with us. Your sister, Barbara
(Jinamiza), niece, Malkia, nephews, Chache and Moziah.



Rosedale Cemetery
Orange, New Jersey

He Leaves To Mourn
Lewis Hayes - Son
JaQuan Taylor - Grandchild
Tyree Cureton - Grandchild
Korey Cureton - Grandchild
Ashley Hall - Grandchild
Walter Hart - Brother
Louise James - Sister
FaQuir Mahdi - Brother
Barbara King - Sister
Deborah Agyeman - Sister
Opoku Agyeman -Brother-In-Law
Michael Jackson - Brother

Lance James
TiTi Layo Odion
Hope Hart
Dustin Hart
Brooke Hart
Malkia King
Chaché King
Haiba King
Teneerah Baker

John Baker
Johnathan Baker

Tiamoyia Ross
Taneisha Ross

Ramel Ross
Sanobia Ross

Imani Ross
Ismail Ross

Moziah King-Butler

Nieces and Nephews



When I come to the end of the
road and the sun has set for me,

I want no rites in a gloom filled room,
Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little-but not too long,
and not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love that we once shared,
Miss me-but let me go.

For this is a journey that we all must take,
And each must go alone.

It’s all part of the Master’s plan,
A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart,
Go to the friends we know.

Laugh at the things we use to do
Miss me-but let me go.

-author unknown

The family wishes to express their appreciation and sincere thanks
for all acts of kindness shown to them in their time of sorrow.
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Barbara King
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